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Cuhnninoi Saltl to Have Thrown

Murdered Greek's Purse Wlicre It

Wns FoundSay Son-ln-La- w of

Spanos lrnpllcntctt In Crime.

Mike Spaiios In County Jail Contin-

ues- to Assert He Is Innocent

Cumntlrifis Alllil Said to Be Faulty.

Moil ('uiinniiigi, (o) aon-iu-la- of
Mike SpiinoM, who U In tliu county
jiill it waiting I Hul on (ho charge of
muidcring George Dt'iliiHkiilouM, a
Greek, nt Iho box fnolorv in thin oily
Hopleuilmr 'S2, wiih tim-sli'- Monday
ril'leinooii charged i 1 1 complicity In

(III' I'l'illlO. ClllUluillgrt will III! given
his preliminary hearing probably
I Monday afternoon.

Sheriff .Ioih'h nnd Police Of floor
nngendo have worked up u oiih
itgiiiiittl Ciitnmings which hinges
about tlio recovery of tin) jsiokol
honk of llio murdered iiiiin, which
wns found litHl Thursdny hy Iho offi-

cers. Cumining i said io hnvr hoon
Hoeii throw iiii; llu pookctlionk nwny
In llm rear of tin) Hir 1'ituM I.unilior
oompiiny'H yiinln on Hr ntro on the
uflomoon of Iho Moixlny follnwinj;
tho iniinlor. Thin pocket hook Iihh
Ih'kii positively idonlit'ii'il iim tho pro
iifity of (luorua DuthiNkiiloiiM, tint

" "'rnnntor(l,(lrdk,,
Alibi Haiti to llo Faulty

Cumiuluif who wiik (IioiikIiI In
utvo prnviMi n pompleto nlilii at firxt

in now Htilil to have loft thn iiouso
w Intro Imi livo on North Fir Ml root
about II o'clock on tho niuht of thu
innnlor mid to liuxo hooti nlixcnt for
nn hour.

It will Ixt romciiihcrcil Hint .Miko

Spnnos who wiih homiil oVcr for Iho
minder Milled that ho hail kccii Cntn-iniiiK- rt

plnon "Miiiictliiiii; that looked
like p1ri" on a nholf nt tho Medford
hotel when? thn iiitinloi'cd mnnV
watch wiih aflitrwnriN found and
that CninininN had dropped n Mood-htuiiie- d

five ilnlliir hill at tho same
lime. Tliin information coming from
HpnnoK had nt firnt inado thn eano
look warMO for hint lint it i now the
hellof of llm officer that f iimmiiiKH
did huyo Nomolhini: to do with tho
OII80.

,
- IMoVnro Withhold

Tho nffioors hnvo in ihoir pnRson-Hio- n

other ovidenco which ift paid to
incriminate, CiniimiiiKft lint they aro
withholding it at tho proicnl time.

Jt U now n certainty tlmt SpanoM

or GnminliiKK Imd HoinothliiK in do
with Iho murder iim thu watch and
ptirmt hnvo hnlh boon found on tlpt
nomiiifc from thoni. Ko traco of llm
money litis hooit found hy thu offi- -

COIH.

Spanos, in tho county jail, cotitin-no- K

to maintain that ho U innocent
of thu crime. Ho Iiiim hint liin air of
liravndo and hooiiih in realise tho

of tho olutr'o apiiiiHt him.
"At fuvt I did not realise, that nn

innocont man could Ret into hiioIi n

hole" ho Hinted Su nn Intoviow," and

(Continued on pugo 2.)

TEDDY TO TOUR

MIDDLE WEST

NKW YORK, Oct. 7. Iloforo start-
ing this afternoon on an olghtoou day
campaign of tho middle wont, Colonel
Thoodoro Kooauvolt upont tho morn-

ing in conforouco horo with Oacar 8.
HtraiiH, tlio progroHdlvo nomluoo for
govornor of Now York, Senator
.lonoph M, Dxon of Montana and
(loorgo "W, Perkins of Now York,
Tho proKroBBlvo loaders oxproasod
HutlHfactlon with tho poHlcat situa-
tion and aro confldunt that StrauH
will swoop tho Btato.

Oolonol RoobovoU piano to go
through thn nilddlo wout campaign
without making bpouqIiob from his
car. This stop U uocoBfmry for tho
HiwInK of htH voloo for tho Hot

spoochos,

LA FOLIETTE'S

CAMPAIGN F N

N

Entire Receipts $03,549, of Which

Crane nave $25,534, and Plnchot,

Kent nnd Spreckels Were Other

Larue Contrihutors.

Although a Progressive for Years,

Crane Denies Glvlnn-l- o Roosevelt,

Says Roosevelt Not Progressive.

VABIII,Nc:TON, Oct. 7. When tlio

Mcnnttt cnnipulp,n cnntrltnillonit
committee remimeil llu

prolio horn loiliiy, Colonel llnnniui.
prlvntn Rocrtlary to H'iintor Itolntrt
M. Uil'ollottit, told how monoy wnii
raUoil to flnnnro l.al'olleltti'M pro
convention cntiiiuilKii. Aiiioiik tint
InrKont contrllmtord, tin wild, were
Itiiilolph HpreckeU of Hun KraiioUco
and CoiiKroMHninn Wllllnni Kent of
Callfnrnln.

Tim InrKCHt Indlvlilnal donor, llun
unit until. witK ChnrloH H. Crane of
CIiIciiko, who contrlbiitod $20,000.
CotiKroiiitman Kent, (1 If ford Plnchot,
Anion iMnrhol, tho wltnctn Haiti, con-trlhut-

110,000 each. Ilannan de-

clared that tho entlro rocolpta woro
M3,fHy and tho oxpedltiiroH JubI H
lis. In upoakliiK of
California tour. Ilannan said:

Cnno flavn to llolh
"Rt-nato- r liKollctto'n oxponnos on

thu California trip woro larttoty paid
hy "t.ndolpli "Spreckoli.1 Ileld
nieotlnK niONt of tho LIU SprockcU
also Hnvo ITollottu $2, GOO. Another
man In San I'ranclnco, whom name I

do not know, gavo $400."
Churlc It. Crnnit wni thu next wit

noita called.
Crane admitted that ho had con

trlhuted to tho campaigns of both
Hunntor LaFollotto and Governor
Wood row Wilson, tho democratic
cundldato for president. Ho teHtl

fled that ho donated $25,084 to
tight and

Kiivo $10,000 to WllHon'a fund.
Crane vohoinently denied tho accu

Hntlou or Kloon Hooker, treasurer of
tho prOKroHnlvo national commlttoo
that hu told tho lattor ho had do-

nated $70,000 to both LaFollottu'a
and Wlltton'H campalRii and that ho
switched to Wllson'H atdo hecaiiRO ho
recalled that I.aFollotto could not bo
nominated. Ho nald although he
had been a supporter of tho prodrug
nlvo cauao for yoara that ho had not
contributed to Colonel HoohuyuII'h
campaign.

PAT CROWE,
IN HOSPITAL FOR OPERATION

OMAHA. Nob., Oct. 7. Put Crowo
fmnouK an tho kidnnnpor of Kdward
Cudahy, Ih in tho county hospital
hoio preparing to uudcrKO nn opera-

tion which may end Inn life.

BECKER'STRIALFORMURDERBEGINS

NBW YORK, Ool. 7, Tlio trial of
l'olieo I.loutonant ChnrloM Meeker,
ohnrgeil with tho murder of Gambler
Herman Rosenthal bofora Iho Hold
Metro polo hero, was Blurted this ou

nfter tlio who had boon tot
bank Hovornl houra by tho impniioliii-o- f

a fipeoial grand jury by Justicb
floff to liivostigalo ohargert Hint New
York police hnvo exuded heavy trili-ut- a

from New York'n underworld.
JmMIcq Goff ordered tho trial to

procood ovor tlio objection of Attor-
ney Molnlyro, ohiof couiihoI for
Maokor, who asked tlio postponement
on tho ground that John Ilart, his
iiHfiiNtnnl, 1 ml been Rtriuken suddenly
with uppendioitiH.

1'li.trunoo to tho courtroom was
guarded by a pcoro of policemen and
plainolothesmon with orders to sub-jo- ot

ovory mnn httempting to ontor
to tho olosost fioiuHny. A iv result
a mmihor of Kant Hido gunmen, al-

leged to bo tuomboi's of thu tmmo
gang which brought nbout tho death
of liosontlinl, woro ojootcd.

DiHtriot Attorney Whitmun jidmU-le- d

this afternoon that thu murder of
"Big Jnok" Zolig has weakened his
enso against lloukor. IIo alleged that

BALKAN KINGDOMS UNITE IN DEMANDS AGAINST TURKEY
MOBILIZATION OF ARMIES BELIEVED TO MEAN WAfc
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SEATS .K SwiS WREDED

CHAMPIONSHIP ii--i By WINDSTORM

TOMORROWfUSEO GAS0J.INE CRATER

NKW YOItlC. Oct 7 Every box
and Krandatand ticket on sale todny
for tho first same of tho world's
Hcrloa, wan exhausted, an enormous
demand existing for tho pasteboards.
It Is predicted that 40,000 people
will see tho flmt ball hurled.

I.ato thU afternoon hundreds of
fans inadu camp near tho Polo
Ground uropared to stay tliero all
nlKht nnd to be first In Una when tho

Aftle of bleacher scats opens at nine
6'clock tomorrow morning.

Tlireo hundred Iloston rooters for
tho Red Sox got soittH together to-

day but only after a stiff bluff by
Mayor Fitzgerald of Hoaton caused
Han Johnxon. John Heydlcr and Jim
my McAlccr to "como through,"
Whon Johnson finally refused Fitz-
gerald got hiiBy.

"Unless these 300 lied Sox root
ers aro given scats for tomorrow's
giuno," he wired, "I will prevent any
world's series games In Iloston by re-

voking tho charter of tho Boston
team." ,

FlUgoratd got thn soats and will
head tho band of rooters In person.

RED READY

ET

I.OSTOK, Oct. 7. Tho Iloston Med

Sox went through final practice, nt
Fenway Park. Piiolicr Wood appear-
ed in excellent shnpo nnd tho team is
full of confidence.

Tho team Marled for "New York at
1 o'clock this altomnon. An im- -

mcusd number of Morton rooters no

ngents of the police shot down tho
gambler nnd ho docs not proposo to
tnko chances, fearing that an at-

tempt wil bo made in tho couit room
to get Bovvrnl other witnesses out of
tlio way.

At tho opening of the trial District
Attorney Whitman moved that Ilook-o- r

bo tried separately. Molntyro
nuking that, tho Hooker enso

bo with those of tho al-

leged gunmen indicted jointly with
Hooker. Justico Goff granted Whit-
man's motion. It is expected that
several days will bo (qonsumod in
solooling n jury.

NKW YORK, Oct. 7.---- n bo-cl- al

pntiol of 250 jurors on hand and
with tho court room crowded almost
to suffocation, tho trial of Polco
Lieutenant Hockor oponod boforo
Juatlco John W. Qotf this morning.
In his endeavor toMiako tho presenta-
tion of ov!d.onco na exhaustive as pos-slbl-

o,

District Attornoy Whitman Is
conducting tho prosecution In'porson.
Former AsBlatant District Attornoy
John F. Mclntyro was In ohurgo of
tho dofonao.

tConflnued on pago 2.)
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SAX FRANCISCO, Cal , Oct. 7

Choosing death by fire as tho surest
means of ending her troubled life,
Mrx. It. M. Ilium,' an aged wife of a
local mariner, spnlyed her clothing
with gasoline hero
today and In n
flash tho old woman was converted
Into a living torch and soon lay a
charred mans In her Waxing home.
Members of the flro department
found tho corpso after they had sub-
dued tho fire.

Mrs. Ilium feared she was becom-
ing Insanu nnd for this reason took
hor own life. A number of letters
addressed to her hunband and rela-
tives told of tho the tragedy that en-

tered Into thn aged woman's Into
years.

"I tried to kill my little step-so- n

Sunday and it was only by a heroic
effort that I restrained myself and
destroyod the butcher knife by fire,"
Is one of thn notes left by Mrs. Ilium.

SO ARE ATHLETICS

NKW YORK, Ocu 7 Using a
second Hiring battery tho Giants
woro trimmed today by the High-

landers in n post-seaso- n game. Rus-so- il

Ford wns on tho moMnd for tho
Hllltoppors nnd was always effective.
Tho score:

R. H. E.
GlantB 2 2

IM..Iili.n.l.ro . . .. 4 9...(,.. .....m. i.a v

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 7. Connie
Mack's mon who erobcaten out by
tho Rod Sox nnd Washjngton Leaguo
had It rubbed Into them by tho Phil-

lies when Dooln'i men by sharp
work on tho bases and In tho Hold
won out with case. Tho scoro:

R. II. K.

Phillies S U 2

Athletics ,. 4 13 0

Batteries: Alexander, Mooro and
Kllltfor; Combs, Brown, Crnbh nnd
Lapp.

Umpires: Hart and Johnstone.

THIEF JEWELRY

OF JIM LEWIS

CHICAGO, Oct. 7 With no cluo
to work on tho police, horo today aro
endeavoring to apprehend tho thlof
or thlovos who entered tho apart-
ments of Colonol J. Hamilton LowIb,
democratic cunillihUo for United
StntoB Bonator, while ho was on' a
campaign tour through Illinois and
looted tho place of $n;Q00 worth of
Jewelry.

This la tho sixth robbery roportod
to tho police fiom tho north sldo
hotel during tho last two months.
It 1b tho second tlnw Colonel Lewis
and his wlfo have boon robbed,

T3AK FETCDIMAMD OF OULGAJtlA.
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A hnnt windstorm nrose nt Crater
Lnkc Friday nnd continued unlit Sat-

urday night, wrecking the tents on
tlio run and ripping them into rib-bo- n.

The cabin wn not damaged.
The high wind wa not accompan-

ied by rain or snow but it wns in-

tensely cold. The velocity of the
wind wa-- . cstiiitnted r 7rf mlle-- T nn
hour.

TAFTS GUEST OF

ABE LINCOLN'S SON

DALTON, Mass., Oct. 7. After
spending Sunday with Senator Mur-

ray Crane President nnd MrB. Taft
aro today en route to Manchester,
where they will remain over night
as guests of Robert T. Lincoln, son
of former President Lincoln.

Tho president and Mrs. Taft aro
taking n six days' automobllo trip
through New-- England.

TAC0MA GREEKS AWAITING
WORD TO RETURN HOME

TACOMA. Wn., Oct. 7. Eight
hundred Taooma Greeks are awaiting
new from the Greek consul nt New
York to know whether they are wa'it-o- d

or not. If .o the Greek polony
will move in a body nnd return to
Greece to join tho nrmy.

The city is to be mudo recruiting
headquarters for tho const.

WILSON WELCOMED

PUEBLO. Colo., Oct. 7. Charging

Charles D. llllles, chairman of tho
republican national committee with
urging employors to demand that
their employes voto for President
Taft, Woodrow Wilson, democratic
nomlnoo for president, addressed a
big crowd hero this morning and left
for Colorado Springs, whero he Is to
speak this afternoon. Tonight Gov-

ernor Wilson Is due In Denver,
Wilson, In his speech hero, as-

serted that Utiles urged employors
to demand tho support of Taft by
their employes under throat of loalng
their Jobs, Ho published a copy of
Hlllos alleged lottor, which declared
that Wilson's election meant "de-structl-

domouratlo tariff meas-

ures,"
"Tho only thing to prevent this,"

tho lottor says, "Is a protest voto
from tho worklngman. Ho must
chooso between high standard living,
and that of tho underpaid Europoan
laborer. If you will send a list of
employes who are voters, with their
post office uddrcsscs, each will bo
asked personally to voto for Taft and
Sherman and told tho reason why."

PTI.HI.O, Col., Out. 7,Rod hot

(EUROPE UNITES

PEACE DEMAND

UPON BALKANS

Great Britain Joins Other Powers'pi

Demand Upon Turkey and Prlncl-alitl- es

for Amicable Settlement oj

Points in Dispute.

Turkey Told to Give Home Rule to

Macedonia Bulkans States De-

nied Rights to Additional Territory

LONDON, Oct. 7. With England
falling In Hue today with the other
European powers In a Joint note to
Turkey and tho Balkan states, urg
ing Immediate settlement of difficul-
ties, the outlook for an amicable ad
justment of tho main points at Issue
without war is greatly Improved.

The outstanding features of the
note are: ,

Turkey Is advised to give Mace-
donia and Albania more latitude in
the way of self government.

The Ilalkan states are warned that
the powers will not permit them to
seize any territory oven If war with
Turkey comes.

Government officials today resent
the report that Great Britain's on

nearly blocked the pla
of the other powers to prevent war-tar- e.

Officials of the foreign office
Insist that England merlyc suggested
csanges in tne wormng or tne joint
note. These changes, which have
been adopted, diplomats here say,
have transformed tho document from
a peremptory demand Into a polite
suggestion that Immediate reforms
are desirable. England, they assert,
is more than anxious to mollify the
Turks since Kalmll Pasha, who Is es-

pecially friendly to Great Britain,
has been appointed chief adviser to
the Sultan.

LONDON, Oct. 7. Belief that the
efforts of the powers to prevent war
in the Balkans would be successful
was expressed In a despatch received
by the London Dally Mall today from
Its Constantinople correspondent. The
despatch indicated that Turkish of
ficials would carry out tho sugges
tions voiced in the Joint note.

Greeks Seize Steamer
BERLIN. Oct. 7. The Turkish em

bassy asserted today that Greeks In
Piraeus stormed a steamship beat
ing Turkish passengers and, dragging
tho women from tho vessel, mis
treated them.

It Is announced that Mlnnio Du-pr- eo

will appear In a new play In
January next. Until then she will
remain in vaudevltlo with a sketch.

denunciation of Colonel Roospvolt
and President W. II. Til ft was voiced
hero todny by Governor Woodrow
Wilson, tho demooratio candidate for
president. It was the first oppor-
tunity Pneblans have had to bee Now
Jersey's governor in a fighting mood
nnd they liked him in this nllc. In
attacking Tuft and Roosevelt, Wil-

son said :

"Neither of tho parties bended by
Tnft and Roosevelt undertakes to het
monopoly nsddo. The propo&nl ot
theso two candidates U that tlio gov-
ernment, bo administered by a board
of trustees. Tho only e botweon
Tnft and Roosevelt is who will bo
president of tho board."

Governor Wilson then quoted a re-

cent speech of tho republican candi-
date in which President Taft said If
Wilson was olected that the working-mo- n

of tlio country would experience
rainy days. Tlio workingmon, Wil-

son declared, depending on monopoly
bad already experienced rainy days.
To provo his point Wilson cited tho
condition of tho e.xtilu workers tit
Livwrenco and at other wool centers.

"When I sa.v," sni4 Wilson, "tbut
monopoly must bo broken I consider
mysolf a champion of organized

IN COLORADO

iwon
ADMIT GUILT

DURING TRIAL

dward Clark of Cincinnati, Fftrnwr

Business Agent of UnSsn One

Forty-Eif- ht Defendants, Changs

.Plea to Guilty. '

Sentence Jtf-O-ef erf ee! at MCttf.. KfWi '
Prosecution and Clark Jtn;lt- -
Mannj

,.1
al.as.

'- -
Gwnfl4rt,l&!aM

.
i

INDIANAPOLIS, IndOct. 7- .-
Edward Clnrk of Cincinnati, former
business ngent in that city for the '
ironworkers' union and na of tho i

forty-eig- ht members of that orgnni- -

zation nn trial today for illegally
transporting dynamite, changed his
plen from not guilty to guilty nL tbi
morning's session. Sentence wns de-

ferred.
The notion of Clark in changing

bis plea to guilty came as a 'great
surprise to the other defendants..
When court opened it waj noticed
that ho sat beside Marshal Schmidt'
and several of the other accused men
attempted to ascertain the cans. AH?
efforts, however, of the ironworkers
to communicate with, Clark were
blocked by Schmidt.

When United States District Attor-
ney Miller reaoKe& ike "eArSSm
quietly announced to 'Judge Ander-
son that Clark had decided to ehB-- J.

hh plea to one of guilty. Clark thn
took the stand, admitted that he was
guilty ns charged, and was ready for
sentence. Miller asked that sentence
be deferred, and Clark then joined
Ortie McMnnigal in Marshal
Schmidt's office.

Although, the other defendants
were greatly surprised at ClarkVnc-tio- n,

they expressed the belief that
it resulted from Miller's denunciation
of Clark Saturday. Miller charged
that Clark had supervised twelve
dynnmitings in and near Cleveland.

Most of the defendants appeared
io be hit hard by Clark's decision to
change his plea. They eye each
other nervously and seemed anxious
for a chance to talk with Clark. All
such attempts, however, were frus-
trated by Miller and Marshal
Schmidt.

Miller todoay appeared to be
fatigued from his efforts of Friday
and Saturday. He told ot clippings
which ho alleges certain officials sent
to John J. McNamara which gave
descriptions of certain dynamiting,
fn continuing his statement Miller
painted u word picture ot the dyna-
miting of tho Los Angoles Tlmei
building, characterizing' Jim Mc-

Namara as "ono ot the most blood-
thirsty and flcndlah murderers In
Alstory." Miller also described

In Suit Lake uad PlttsburK
In which he alloged members of the
Ironworkers' organization were

PFEFFER, POPULIST SENATOR
FROM KANSAS IS DEAD

TOPEKA, Kims., Oct. 7, William
A. Pfoffer, onco United States sena-

tor from Kansas, is dead today ht
tho homo of his, daughter in Qroitota,',
Kaus., at the ago of eighty-on- e years.!

'
MONOPLANE FALLS AT

GERMAN AIRSHIP MEET

BERLIN, Oct, 7. Avlatloa weak
at Johauntstha! was eoHclwded yes- -,

terday after two more" deaths had
been added to the Iobr !'( fatui-
ties among European aviaters dur-

ing the last two months, "'
i

A monoplane drlvwt-fc- y Hra,'
Alg, and carrying a iHeofcaaWaa, fell
from a height of 600 feet wk)n a
wing collapsed. The MMkaaleka,,
was thrown from the waeklaa 4'a,.
height of 4SQ feet and kla Vfc
landed on the ground afaar.

'
tfea

wreckage AUK fa)l wj k tfftjH:
plane and was ISBtaatl ktMMl.

f tft
'

K
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